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THE COOD CREEN )

Eco-
Jeff  Dinkle buiJds f iscal ly-  and energy-ef f icrent uxury custom homes

Jeff Dinkle believes luxrrry living and bcir-rg grcen arc synonymous. The
$r.7 rni l l ion home hc's bui lding in Sandy Springs is onc of thc most
expensive, encrgy-efficierrt and eco-friendlv homcs on the market in
Atlanta. He startcd building high-end homes with a green slant about
four years ago. aftcr creating residcnces in the S3oo.ooos and less price
rangc. That afforded hirn the luxurll he sa1,s. of trling out ncwcr
products, such as rainwatcr harvcst systcms, tankless water hcaters and
top-of-thc-l ine H VAC systems.

"l think if you can afford it. you should be setting an example. Why
shouldn't they be the most cfficient houses out there?" hc asks. His
companl EcoCustom I Iomcs. boasts clients who include cxecutives with
Thc Horne Depot and CNN. Internet e nrrepreneurs and attorncys. Thc
honc at q777 Lakc Forrcst in Sandy Springs featurcs Spider insul:rtion. a
formaldchydc-frec fiberglass spray product. and 3.5oo,gallon cisterns for
capturing and using rainw:lrcr "Our attitude is we're trying to educate thc
uppcr-end market. saying. 'Well. if 1,ou have Sr,ooo power bills, you
could havc $5oo powcr bills."'says Dinkle. who grcw up in Atlanta. ..lt

may cost a little rnorc. but still in the long run you're savrng wa). more
cne rgl than a smallcr horne that may only savc S5o."

FIVE MUST-INSTALL,
FISCALLY- AND ENERGY.EFFICIENT PRODUCTS:

1. Compact fluoresccnr light bulbs. "That's the bcst thing anl,onc can
evcr think about doing in a housc," Dinkle says.
2. Low-VOC (volatile organic cornpound) paint
3. Storm-watcr detcntion systcms and drought-tolerant native plants
a. tligh-efficicncy HVAC systcms
s. Insulation, whether it's a spray foam (he recommcnds Icynene). a
blown product such as ccllulosc (radc from rccycled newspaper) or
Spidcr. depending on 1'our budget. LoriJohilston

GREEN HOMES: INCREASING N,IARKET VALUE

Searching for green homes on the market iust got easicr thanks to Listed Green, which bi l ls i tself  as a grecn Mult iplc List ing Se rvicc.
The site lists EcoCustom Homes' propertics Qcocustomhomes.com) and others in Atlanta errd bcyond. listedgreen.com,

To differentiate themselves in the markct, more than zo Atlanta Harr1, Norrnan. Rcaltors agcnts have ear'c6 EcoBroker
cert i f icat ion' aftcr complct ing curr icr-r lum by EcoBrokcr Intcrnational. a Colorado-bascd comparry The dcsig6ation
indicatcs a heightcned awareness of environmental issues in real estatc. from rador.r.  asbestos, lead, water, mold and indoor air
quality to strstainable cnergy options . ecobroh.er.com.

Atlantan leff Cole, also known as "Thc Energy Loan Guyl" and HomeFirst Mortgagc Corp. have crcated myEnergyloan.com, a
Program company officials say has fewe r limitations than the govcrnmcnt-sponsored e ncrgy-cfficient mortgages and providcs lowcr
interest rates and closing costs to green property buyers.

GREEN N, lORTGAGES: F nd out what the buzz s al l  aboLrt
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